
STUDENT CONFERENCE

1 START DEC. 26

Meeting of University Students
Will be at Caroline Country

Club, Hartsdale, New York

"The Economic Basis of Our Edu-
cation'' is the subject of a student
Christmas conference for officers of
student government organizations,
editors of college publications, and
presidents of discussion clubs, to be
held under the auspices of the Na
tional Student Reform, December 26

V 29 at the Caroline Country club,
Hartsdale, New Yoisr.

The Daily Nebraska and Miss Erma
Appleby, secretary of the University
V. W. C. A. organization, have re-

ceived "letters from the 'National Stu-

dent Forum Inviting them to send
representatives to the conference. .

maimum of three delegates from each
of the Universities Invited to attend
will be allowed, since only fifty stu-

dents can be accommodated at the
country club.

The discussion wi; be open and
conducted by the students. The first
meeting is Tuesday evening, Decem-

ber 26. "The College and Untvcr
sity. the Ideal and the Actual.' is

the topic for this session. It is
to call forth answers to the

question "What is the function of
the colleges and Universities in
contemporary society?" Upton Sin-

clair's new book on colleges, "The
Goose-Step,- " which has not yet been
released, will be specially reported by

a student.
"The Economic Basis of Institu

tions of Higher Learning," !s set for
discussion at the Wednesday meeting..
"What are the human costs of those?
How are the colleges and Univer- -
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slties as social Institutions main
tained? Who pays for them? Who
are benefited by them? What are
the ultimate sources of endowment?'
are some of the questions to be taken
up in these sessions.

'The Student and the World in
Which He Lives," wll be talked over
at the Thursday morning and eve.
ning sessions. "What kind of interest
should students take in contemporary
events while in colleee? Have col
legu graduates peculiar social re
sponsibilities?" are the questions
quoted on the bulletin sent out by

the Forum Members of the Student
Friendship Student Delegation from
Europe will explain the ideals and ac
tivities of the European youth move;

inent in their respective countries.
"The Youth Movement and the

American Student" will be taken up
at the Friday meeting. Contribu-

tions will be made by such groups
as student government associations,
Y. W. C A., Y. M. C. A., and the
National Student Forum

Engineering Dance
Postponed Because

Of Heat Shortage

Failure of the heat supply of the
;Cn glits of Columbus hallforced a
cancellation of the Engineers' dance
arranged there for Saturday, Decem-Ji.- r

15

No notice of the failure reach0.'
(ho:-- in charge of the affair until
f'mo.it the last minute, said ene fora
ii.'ive member. Enough tickets had
1m on .'old iu advance to insure a
financial success, but unless the
Knights of Columbus make good the
money paid out for music, decora-

tions, and advertising, there will be a

'arge deficit, according to the chair-

man of the A. A. E. committee.
The dance is now postponed for at

least a mcnth with no especially
evenings in sight. Acord-inly- ,

A. A. E. has arranged o

refund .he money for all tickets sold,

Wednesday morning from 9 to 12

o'clock in the A. A. E. office in Room
10-i-

, Electrical Engineering building.

Bazaar To Be Opened
Again This Afternoon

At Ellen Smith Hall
The Y. W. C. A. bazaar will be

open again Tuesday afternoon from 2

until 6, for the benefit of belatea
Christmas shoppers. FYiees will be.
as the advertisers Bay, "cut in half."

The bazaar is under the direction
of the Conference Committee. Thf
ariinlaa trt ha cnlri art rlnnfltpH h

the girls of the University, and the'

.a jr. ' fifiSf

- . ., v

proceeds go to defray the expenses
of the University of Nebraska dele-

gate! to the T. W. C. A, national
convention, held at Estes Park, Colo-

rado, in "the month of August.
Handkerchiefs, aprons, and small

home-mad- e gifts, are on sale at Ellen.
Smifth hall 'this afternoon at low
prices. For that person, whoever she
may be, for whom you have been
unable to find the "right thing," you
will surely find some suitable dainty
little trifle there.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
TALK GIVEN SUNDAY

(Continued from Page 1)

is closer than breathing and nearer
than hands, and feet.

It there is anyone here who doubts
this, "1 would say to him, Try and
see: for Christian Science does not
ask you to believe these things, but
to prove them! Unlike any other re-

ligion I know of, it does not ask you
merely to believe anything, but shows
you how to prove its every state-
ment every step of the way. Its. whole
appeal is based on proof and demon-
stration. There Is something stimu
lating, something encouraging in the
very fact of being told that we can
prove things for ourselves. It kindles
hope, It arouses energy, it awakens
the spirit of dominion, which was
God's gift to the man He created.
The Bible says that God gave man
dominion over all the earth! How
many of us are conscious of that
dominion? And if not. why not? It
is God's will for us. Think for a
moment what it really means to have
dominion over all the earth! It means
the overcoming of everything that
torments or limits or restricts you.

It means the conquest of that sin
doth so easily beset you. It means
to be the master of your circum-
stances, the master of your body. It
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rivals c!l f r perfect pencil
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American Lead
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Eclipse of the sun
S is I'm moiiili when the sun is outshone, amiTHI liiorlals lra- - prcater warmth ami sustttmiice
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moans salvation from fear and from
disease. It means that you can be a
luw to yourself of health and har-

mony and prosperity. It means to
lift up your face to heaven, unafraid
and unashamed.

Now Christian Science has come
to teach us this dominion. Christian
Scientists are beginning to learn this
domonion. They are beginning to
know that God's will is good; be-

cause rich blessings have begun to
come Into their lives, as they have
registered the belief that misfortune
must come to them in fulfilment of
God's will and as they have clung to
the fact that His will is fulfilled In

goodness only.

That Arkansas man who wot a dog
license instead of a marriage license
probably felt that he was going to
lead a dogs' life, anyway.

huid 2E;::::,::;:.,";

Newspapers Praised
And Criticised by

the Oberlies Class

Newspapers came in for their share
of praise and grilling of the Oberlies

men's ciaBs at the Lindoll hotel. The

subject for discussion was "Is the

Modern Press Worthy of Its Influ-

ence?" Mr. Oberlies had copies of

Lincoln papers for reference.
Reporters' trustworthiness in hold-

ing matter imparted to them confi-

dentially and refusal of many papers
were mentioned among the good

points. It was suggested that the pub-

lic's taste for the sensational has de-t- o

print questionable advertlsmcnts,
veloped the "scarehead" type of news

depicting crime and disaster, while

handicapping editors in using more

constructive news matter.

It was asserted by the speakers that
the newspaper busines sis a commer

laBassEr:::;:;;!;;."

all

one

lo

In

cial proposition and often the

dictated from
influenced Sunday the class will

ONLY SIX MORE DAYS TO

Get Your Christmas Turkey

MEN!

FIRFF?
Wp are going to give away absolutely five Christ-

inas Turkey with every purchase of Suit or
Ovonoat, at io.OO and up.

accord idea

idea

NECKWEAR
Knit Ties, genuine Palmer knit, also

1.00 3.50

Silk Ties, the new thing neckwear
silk ties 1.00 3.50

Silk and wool stitch, clocked,
heathers, colors 1.C0 2.00

Wool drop stitch and fancy 50c 75c
Silk plain stitch, clocked lisle

(by the box also) 25c 50c

GLOVES
Driving Gloves from wool to

fur- - lined 1.50 12.50
Driving Mitts, also

mitts 8.00
Dress Gloves the famous Perin

make at 3.00 5.00

Other makes 1.50 3.00

Beaver and Velour Hats. very large
stock 20.00

SWEATERS
Heavy 6.00 12.50
Sport Coats .' 3.50 8.50

(Tom Wye and Thermo Make)

UNDERWEAR
famous and Dufold

brand3 2.00 to

MAYER

that
policy is tne ousn.eaa ul- - ... ,

which is Next discuss

vertisers. Several declared I "Is There a For-Sur- e Santa Calus?"

n
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It's the Best to Shop After All I

For Her

Look Your Best on
Christmas

Come the wonderful array suits and

overcoats 'it prices you want to pay

The
Variety runs riot, touching every fashion idea that
the Vogue advocates Polo Coats, Ulsters, Great-
coats. Raglans, Balmacaans, the new Dress Ulster-ette-

high-cheste- and close-fitting- . and
Sport-backs- , Rox-coat- s and Chesterfields.

The Textures
Shetlands, Brush-Up- s and other fleecy and shaggy
weaves. Winter Tweeds, Worumbos, Rug-back-

Meltons, Montagnacs and Chinchillas as welT as
many novelty weaves. Hardly a type or texture
that you could mention that is not to found in
this vast variety.

Patterns and
Monotones in very rich shades of tans, browns,
greens and camel's hair. Distinctive mixtures,
overplaids, herringbones, heather and oxford mix-
tures, two-ton- e friezes and grey, black or blue
chinchillas, or meltons.

GIFT FOR IN OUR

"BIG STORE."

Store provided with merchandise with man's Here
assortments, definitely high "quality, taken consideration every possible determined
expenditure. This below excellent gifts.

Berkley

MEN'S HOSE
drop

HATS

pick from. Prices....6.00

Coats

Globe
12.00

Place

Models

Belters

Colors- -

"HIM" EASY
MEN'S

abundantly
distinguished

MEN'S SCARFS
Genuine Camel's Hair Angora,

from 1.60

Silk Scarfs 1.00 10.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen initial silks from 10c 2.00

(In handsome Xmas Boxes)

SHIRTS
Eagle Manhattan Shirts range

price from 2.00 10.00

Others 1.00 3.00

Soft and Starched Cuffs

CAPS
Fur Caps, from 3.50 20.00

Hudson Seal, from 8.50 20.00

Shetland Seal 5.00
Hudson Bay Seal 6.50
And the largest assortment genuine

Alaska Seal 8.50 20.00

PAJAMAS
Outing Flannel 1.50 4.5D

Soisette and Silk Stripes 2.00 6.00
Silk 7.00 10.00

SUSPENDERS
Suspenders 50c 1.00
Garters 25c 50c

ELI SHIRE, President

Tuesday, December 191, 1922.

the press has improved greatly In the
twfllltv

f.e big

speakers

A leather vanity case

with all the fittings.

w'llii!i.llji.iiLliiiiiii.uW.ill4Ui!LiLiil., .;.,..

LOOK AT THE

Hollywood
Overcoat at

$35.00
They have the freedom of
line, the big collar, the roomy
pockets, the full sleeves; are
splendid fabrics, splendidly
tailored and they full of
style, warmth and wear.

OTHERS AT
$30.00, $40.00

$50.00 and up to
$75.00

CHOOSING IS

This is holiday all in of real gifts. are great
by at prices that have

list gives you an of things suitable as
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